
LAKESIDE   RESTAURANT  
207-805-5250  

6   Country   Club   Drive,   New   Limerick,   ME  
 

Apps  
 

Potato   Skins    w/   bacon   &   cheddar    ($8)  

Mozz   Sticks    beer   battered   w/   marinara    ($8)  

Chicken   Wings    or    Tenders    w/   crudite   &   bleu  
cheese   dressing   ($10)  

○ Wet:   Buffalo,   Salt   &   Vinegar  
○ Dry:   Lemon   Pepper,   Honey   Garlic,  

Cajun  
 

Crab   Rangoon    ($8)  
 

Devils   on   Horseback    -   bacon   wrapped   dates,  

smokehouse   almond,   bleu   cheese,   served   w/  

pickled   grapes   ($10)  

 

Shrimp   Cocktail    ($12)  
 
 

Soup   and   Salad  
 

Soup   of   the   day:  
Cup   ($4),   Bowl   ($6)  
Tossed   salad   ($4.50)  

 
The   Big   Salad    -   mixed   greens,   tomato,   carrot,  
cucumber,   red   onion   &   toasted   walnuts    ( $10)  

 
With   your   choice   of:  

Grilled   or   Cajun   chicken   ($4)  
Tuna   salad   ($3)  
Fried   or   Cajun   cod   ($6)  
Grilled   or   Cajun   jumbo   shrimp   ($9)  
Veggie   Burger   ($4)  
Cheeseburger   Deluxe   ($4)  

 
 
 
 
 

Sandwiches   
(served   with   fries   or   potato   salad)  

 
Chicken   Parm      ($9)  

Cheese   Burger   Deluxe    -   sauteed   mushroom   &  
onion,   lettuce   &   tomato    ($10)  

 
Loaded   Egg   Salad    -   bacon,   cheddar,   red   onion,  
sunflower   seeds,   on   multigrain   toast    ($8)  

 
Fish   Burger    -   fried   or   cajun    ($10)  

Black   Bean   Burger    -   lettuce,   red   onion   &   salsa  
mayo     ($9)  

 
Mt.   Chase    -   grilled   ham   &   mozzarella,   roast   red  
pepper   &   red   pepper   mayo.   ($9)  
 
Tuna   Melt    -   on   white   with   swiss   ($8)  

 
Entrees  

 
Coffee   Rub   Steak    -   USDA   Choice   NY   Strip   ($29)  
 
Seafood   Tetrazzini    -    scallops,   shrimp,   and   surimi  
in   sherry   cream   sauce   baked   with   cheddar   over  
pasta   ($21)  
 
Atlantic   Cod    -   baked   with   a   seasoned   crumb  
topping   or   seared   with   cajun   spice   ($20)  
 
Chicken   Sicily    -   sauteed   chicken   breast   baked  
with   artichoke   hearts,   tomato   and   mozzarella   ($19)  
 
Shrimp   Semaris    -   jumbo   shrimp   baked   over  
linguine   with   tomato,   kalamata   olives   &   feta   ($22)  
 
Chicken   Etouffee    -   with   baby   shrimp,   smothered  
in   a   rich   cajun   spiced   sauce,   over   rice   ($19)  
 
Chickpea   Creole    -   zesty   tomato   vegetable   stew  
over   rice   ($17)   
 
Pasta   and   rice   entrees   include   a   choice   of   soup   or  

salad  
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